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There appears to be a growing sent!

merit In favor of having only biennial

sessions of the legislature as the const

tutlon provides. For the past forty years

this provision of the constitution hag been
wholly disregarded under the pretense o

a necessltv: but the time has now arrived
when we think the constitution should be

lived nn to. If anvthinc should arise be.

tween sessions requiring the action of the

legislature, it could be convcnea in extra
session. Contracts ean be let to better ad
vantage for two years thaa for oue and

laws can be nassed accordingly. The ha
TKKPRisK not only favors bienDial sessions

but also favors a reduction In the number

of members. One-hal- f the number would

transact the business just as well If not

better than the present number ana

tl.no ve one-ha- lf the expense. The

(Treat trouble has been that the people

have not sent the proper persons to repre-

sent them. If an individual cannot piny

a irood eacio of poker and take a smile

with his Irieuds he stands a small sliow of

being sent to Columbus. Let the electors

select clean men to represent them j and

let ua have biennial sessioua, the sessions

not to continue more than ninety days.

Some of the chlnnmen are perfectly wil-

ling to register, and perhaps they all will

be when they understand the law more

fully. It is claimed that we baye no

right to discriminate between nations.

We, as a nation, huvo the same rights as

n individual and should be clothed with

the lawful power to entorce them. The

government of China forbids its people

trom leaving that country. Those who do

leave, leave at their own risks. This Is,

perhaps, the reason why so many of the

Chinamen who come to our shores are ou-

tlaw. In general, they are of no Ueneflt

to tbia country. They do not come with

a view of becoming citizens; their only

object is to accumulate money to take

back to their nutlve land. Many other

bad features are charged to these people,

and it has become necessary to have a list

of them in order to better protect our in-

terests. K the government of China

t wants to retaliate by compelling our peo-

ple in that country to register, we can find

no fault It issimply a business method.

It Is now only a little over two weeks

until the state convention. The delegates

should be Instructed by their constituents

to vote for no man for governor who Is

connected with any Isms or fnclloo, us

we cannot afford to go into battle with

that kind of a man. What is wanted Is

man that will attend to the duties if the
office, and not be gadding about three-fourth- s

of the time, leaving the ofllo: lu

charge of a private secretary. Too much

of that kiud of business has been going
on for the past decade. If a man cannot

atlord to devote hla time to the busincssof

the ofllre, he had better not accept the
nomination. Let us haye a business gov-ern-

and let the politicians Uke a rct--

School-maste- r Reefy, the editor of the
Democrat in Elyria, will have to renew

bia visits to Washington if he secures the

Elyria poftofflce. Eight years ago It is re-

ported that he made several trips tu the

white house and sat in the kitchen with

hi bat between his knees and h's limits

shaking, waiting for President Cleveland
to giye him a postufllce; but a republican
senate was then In the way, and a nomi

nation by bis excellency was not equivalent
to a conOrmatlon. Keefy became disgust
ed and returned hime. Honest John
Sherman looked Into the case a little and

Reefy received the plum.

The labor unions in Chicago have de
cided to give the government of the Unit-

ed States a sufficient notice to open the

gate of the fair on Sunday, and then If It

i not done they will be opened anyway.

This Is in perfect keeping with the policy

of the onions and whisky element of Uia

city.
.

The Dig Four ha a debt of $34,000,000

hanging over It at present. The system

operates 23.17 mile of road, which would
make the Indehtcdnes (14,548.61 per mile.

Congresman Harter baa got one post-

master appointed in hi district. Mis
Hardy, of Brighton, now handle the mall

in place of D. M. Hall, resigned.

The Elyria Democrat came eut last week
tn a new dress. The next step for the pro-

prietor will be to sign his name Editor and
P.M.

The main track of the Cleveland, Lo.
rain' & Wheeling road was assessed at
$0200, side track $1000, rolling stork
$3700.

The case on trial now I Chicago vs.
the Uoiied Bute. Washburn
St, Co. are the complaining wltnrs.

Harrison should go to
Chicago and mp with hi high-minde- d

tviard of director over Sunday.

Prepare for the political battle, to be
fought in Elyria. ,

. PAID THE PENALTY.

Bxeoutlon of Frank 01 Almy, the
New England Murderer.

He Killed Chrletle Warden, m Young- - Wo-m- i,

a a, Manner-O- ne

of the Moat Remarkable Crimes
on Boeord - HUtory of

the Tragedy.

Concord, N. H,, May 17. Almy waa
hanged Tuesday morning. The drop
fell at 10:14. The execution was a bung-

ling job. Almy' feet touched the floor
when he went through the drop and he
waa strangled to death.

George H. Abbott, alia Frank L.

Almy, waa executed for the brutal
murder at Hanover, N. H., on July 17,

1891, of Christie Warden. Ten out of
fifteen of the last year of his life were
spent in prison. Hie father, overcome
by shame, killed himself years ago.

The boy waa bad from his tenth year,
and after thefts and more serious crime,
was sent to prison for a long term. He
eseaped, and at last went to work for
Andrew Warden and fell In love with
his daughter Christie. She did not fa-

vor his auit, because she knew nothing
and he would say nothing of his past
When hie time of service expired he
waa not and was supposed
to have left the neighborhood.

At 9:30 o'clock on the night of the
murder Mr. Warden, her daughters
Christie and Fannie and Miss Louise F.

Uoodell, a neighbor, were making their
way home along a lonely road near the
farm house when Almy confronted
them. He said:

"Mrs. Warden, you and Fanny may
move on with safety, I ahall not harm
you unless you interfere with me, and
if you do, I will Bhoot you like dogs.
Christie, I have come a thousand mile
to meet you and now our time is short"

He drew a revolver, cocked it, and
the four women stood petrified. Almy
seized Chriatie by the left ahoulder and
locking, his left arm around her neck,
placed the muzzle of the weapon
agalnat her sister Fanny's breast and
said: "I have hated you Fan, and un-

less you let go of Christie I will blow
you into eternity." The young girl
answered.' "Shoot, then. I will not
let her go."

Almy grasped Christie around the
waist and pulled her into a clump of
trees out of eight He threw hla vic-

tim to the ground, grasped her firmly
by the feet and skirt and dragged her
toward a email brook, 00 yard from
the highway. A he advanced he kept
shouting "Stand back, or I'll shoot"
This threat overawed the mother and
her friend, but did not frighten Fanny.
Almy continued to drag his burden to-
ward the underbrush, which he gained
after Chriatie' outer clothing had been
literally torn from her body. Holding
her there in hia embrace he saw the
sister but a few rods away. Taking de-

liberate aim he fired, but the girl came
on. Again he fired, and she felt the
whit of the bullet at her shoulder. Con-

cealing herself near by ahe waited. An-

other shot was fired.
After five minutes passed a neighbor

came. The man was Emmett Marshall.
Aa they stole on the place where Almy
was located two shot were fired in
quick succession and a death cry fol-

lowed. The tragedy was over, and
they saw Almy rush up the hli in the
direction of the town. Christie was
found lyingon her left side, her cloth-
ing covered with blood from a wound
in her back and another in her head.
Almy went to the Warden barn and
waa looking out when the lifeless body
of his victim waa carried lnt 'he house.
He remained in concealment for more
than a month, foraging at night for
sustenance, and often visiting the grave
of Christie.

Suspicion waa finally aroused. The
barn was surrounded and after a siege
of ten hours, during which Almy' leg
waa broken by a bullet fired by Charles
Hewitt, Almy surrendered on the

that he should not be lynched.
He was identified as George H. Abbott
by his relative.

WILL OPEN ON SUNDAY.

The Hoard of World's Fair Dlrectnra Tnto
to pn the GaUe on Honda Re-
turn the Money Donated by Cong-roes-

.

Chicago, May 17. A resolution
open the world'a fair on Sunday and to
return the loan advanced by the gov-

ernment was adopted by the board of
directors yesterday by a vote of 84 to
23. First an infonnal vote waa taken
en a resolution to open the fair with-
out saying anything about refunding
the government loan. This waa carried
by a vote of 81 to 0. When the roll waa
called on the resolution there were but
two votes in opposition to Sunday open-
ing. They were cast by Director Law-so- n

and Camp.
A proposition to make the admission

fee on Sunday 85 cents instead of 50
eenU was voted down.

The resolution provides for open
buildings with machinery not running,
with religious servloes on the grounds
and seared musio in the choral halls.
Attorney Edwin Walker said of the
matter: "The directory, therefore, obli-
gated the world' fair corporation to re-

turn to the government all the money
received under authority of this act of
congress. We are not required to, nor
could we, make thia return in ad-

vance." The matter will be referred
to the national commission and the be-

lief among the directors la that the
national oommlssion would concur la
their action. President Ulglnbotham.
aa well aa the other directors, refused

talk about the resolution.

jrtUmal Editorial Aeeoelatlon.
ChicaOo, May IT. Journalists erf

every degree are at the Hotel Meeoa,
where have arrived over 400 newspaper
men to attend the ninth annual con-
vention of the National Editorial asso-
ciation, which began last night It La

expected that altogether 1,500 Journal-lat- a

will be her daring the conven-
tion, which U to last nearly two weeks.
Aa invitation waa extended the dele
gates to attend an exhibition In the
TwkLek vlllag on midway plaiaamet)
this afternoon. The lnvltsMoa was ae--
eept4 and the dtiegate will go in a
fcoiy.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 24, 1693.

, ftlCH GOLD STRIKE.

reatest Find Ever Made la the KortBf
welt Uncovered In Oregoa.

Bakkr City, Ore., May 15. One of
Ike richest gold strikes ever made in
this section of the country, not excep-tn- g

the famous White Swan mine,
which is yielding 11,000 per day with a
ten stamp mill; was uncovered Thurs-
day. The lucky finders are James and
Samuel Baisley. The latter was one of
the discoverers of the White Swan.
The new find ia situated about three
miles south of the White Swan and
Virtue mines. Over 11,000 in gold was
pounded out Thursday in a hand mor-

tar. The ledge In which this pocket
has been found has been uncovered? 100

feet and prove to be a pay chute for
that distance and varies in width from
two to ten feet There is enough rich
ore in sight to make the owners an Im-

mense fortune.
The community is greatly excited

over the find and people are constantly
leaving to be on the ground' and stake
off claims. A sample of on piece
weighing ten pounds and containing
over $100 in gold has been placed on ex-

hibition at the National bank and has
been viewed by hundreds of people.
AU say it ia the greatest find ever made
tn the northwest, and from all indica-

tions the mother-lod- e of the Virtue and
White Swan district has been found.

DASHED TO DEATH.

Ten Miners Killed In a Shaft or the Calomel
and Hecla Minn -- A OonpUng Fin Breaks
and the Vlrtlme Drop g.UOO Feet to the
Dottom of the Mjaft.

Houohtok, Mich., May 15. Ten
were dushi'd to pieces in Red

Jacket perpendicular shaft of the Calu-

met and Hecla mine at noon yeRterday.
The miners were coming up in the cage
to dinner and the engineer hoisted the
cage against the timbers of the shaft,
when the coupling pin broke and the
men and cage dashed downward over
8,000 feet to the bottom.

The cause of the accident was a
faulty indicator, which did not show
thebrakeman in charge of the hoisting
apparatus when the cage had reached
the top of the shaft Consequently he
could not stop the machinery in time
and when the iron car struck the beams
at the top of the shaft the steel wire
rope by which it wbs suspended snnpped,
letting the cage with its ten occupants
down to a fearful death at the bottom
of the shaft, 3,000 feet below.

The wife of one of the men was at
the mouth of the shaft with her hus-

band's dinner and saw the car contain-
ing him reach the top and then drop
when the rope broke.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Two Ferami Killed and Several Others
Berlonnly Injured by the Ranting of a
Locomotive.
Rkadino, Ta., May 15. Two persons

were killed and several seriously in-

jured by the explosion of a locomotive
on the Lebanon Valley branch of the
Philadelphia & Reading railroad ut
Lebanon Saturday morning. The killed
are: Levi Yocum, engineer, of this
eity; John Yocum, of Lebanon, aged
14, a nephew of the engineer, who had
got on the engine to see his nuele.

Injured: George Salluda, conductor,
of Reading, fatally. Grant Seller, a
boy, of Lebanon, who wo riding on
the engine, seriously hurt; William
Anspach, crossing watchman, fatally
injured. The letter's daughter Annie,
aged 16, who had just brought her fa-

ther's dinner, was also seriously and
perhaps fatally Injured.

Isaac Beard, of this city, front brake-ma-n,

was severely injured Several
persons living half a square away were
slightly Injured. The locomotive is a
complete wreck. Several of the vlo-ti-

were blown half a square away.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent or for Imsl-u-

Uko on every trip a bottle of Syrup
ot Figs, ns It nets most pleasantly and ef.
fectively on the kidneys, liver and bowi-le- ,

preventing levers, headaches and other
forms ot sickness. For sale in 60 cent
Hnd (1 bottles by all leading druggists.

R HATHAWAY, M. H Specialties:
i Rectal diseases an,1 Disease of the

bladder and kidneys. Rectal diseases
treated without pain or detention from
business. Diseases of the bladder and
kidneys treated only after a proper exam-
ination of the urine. Wellington O.

PUATT&11EKUICK, flour
de-

livery to all parts of the cor-
poration. Kailroad street.
I II. DICKSON, Attorney
J i at-la- w and solicitor of
American and foreign pat-
ents, west side public square.

BUTLIiT, dealer in coal
CE. Massillon, Jack-b- o

n, etc.; tetms cash. Office

West Liberty et. Telephone 48.

I T. HASKELL, Attorney-- J,

at-la- w and notary public.
Loans and collections made a
specialty. Office in bank
building.

& CO., insuranceCSAGE Fire, life, acci-
dent and tornado . Represent
best companies in the United
States. Wadsworth block.

N. GOODWIN, insur- -
R r n . n AMAni A L

a ttiiTC bkcuii uiiu J1UUM V

ptiblic. JJeeds, wills, con-
tracts, etc. written neatly and
legally. Over Serage'8 shoe
store.

L
IJ. PRATT Veterinary

Orders received at W. F.
Near .& Co.'s drug store.

After Diphtheria

Paralysis of tho Throat-Numbn- ess

and Weakness
JVrect Health Restored by Hood'

SartaparUla

Vr. C. 8, Souihvrtck
North Hadlson, Ohlo

" My wife and three children were attacked
with diphtheria at the same time. After serious
illness the greatest danger was safely passed,
but they were all left with

Paralysla of the Throat,
and with my wife It also affected her limbs.
Her arms were numb near to the shoulders,

with a prickling sensation. It was
so difficult for her to swallow, it seemed as If
she must starve. The children were In a sim-
ilar condition. Physicians were greatly per-
plexed and said It was very critical with my
wife, as she wss more than likely to have paral-
ysis at any time, and If so It would be very
daubtfal If aha earrired. Finally a friend
suggested Hood's Bsrsaparilla. Although we
had not the slightest faith, we were so dis-

couraged that we were ready to try anything.
I got a bottle and began giving It to them.

Words are Feeble
to express the gratification we all felt at the end
of a week to mid an Improvement When they
had finished three bottles I eould not see but
they were as well as previous to their sickness.
The numbness and paralysis entirely disap-
peared. There was no trouble tn eating, be- -

Hood's s Cures
yond their apparent Inability to get enough to
eat The neighbors all know ot this case and
all think it wonderful, as do the doctors." C. 8.
BouTHWicK, Grocer, North Madison, Ohio.

HOOD'S PlLLS are purely vegetable, care-
fully prepared from the best Ingredient. 25c

An agreeahle laxative tnfl Rnn Toina
Bold by Drug-gist- s or sent by msll. 20a, 60a.
and X00 per packages Pamplo free.

ITA TTA The Favorite TOOTS POTOH
AlW 11 J fortheTBtrthand lireth,tf)0.

. Caiteln Sweeney, U.S..8an Clem Cel.
cayst HShlloh' Catarrh Bemedj Is the first
medicine I have ever found that would do me
any good." Price 60 eta. Bold by Druggist.

Do not neoteet a Cou gh as there is danjrer of
rl leading to Goasamptlon. BBtioH's CrjB
will sstv you a seven Luni Truubl. It Is the
beet Ctougta Cure and speedll y ml levee Ooug ha.
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bmnohltis, and
Is tula on s guarantee. Zicua

MOTHERS,
If you want to see some-
thing pretty for .your lit-

tle boy, ask for tM
RUFFLED BLOUSE "WAISTS

at the
GOODRICH

CLOTHING

HOUSE.
He carries the largest and '

finest assortment in Wel-

lington.

"The flower that bloom In the spring"
are not more vigorous than are those per-
sons who purify their blood with Aver'
Baraapanlla. The fabled Kllxer VltA
could crcely impart greater vlvac'ty
to the countenance than this wonderful
medicine.

LAND FOR SALE. Two hundred acre
of good farm land, well timbered, with liv-

ing water, well located, with a little Im-

provement, situated In Osceola county,
Michigan, near railroad station and mills.
Iso 167 rrs ot land with ruilmail ai-r-

It, and station, saw-mil- l, hou and barn
blacksmith xhop and other Improvements,
for sale at $9.00 per acre. For further In-

formation inquire of (ritf
. Wm. 11. H. Sun-irr- . Wellington, ).

O. W. illnes, Auctioneer. Plttefleld, Lo-

rain county, Ohio. Sale attended to
promptly, .

, (8if '

Band, Gravel or River Poll delivered In
town. Leave order at W. Telrct's
tore. ' 2i

We are

Receiving

Daily from
9
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New York
Our new

Spring stock
Dry Goods,

Carpets,
Curtains,

Etc.
Laundon, Windecker & Co

Boston Novelty Store I

Hello, Central! Hello!
Here we are again with a fine stock of Ladies' and

Children's summer underwear. AIL lines and styles, and
we arc up to the time in prices.

Also, a fine line of those nice, fast-blac- k hose some
of Hermsdorf three crown warranted not to fade. Come
in and try them.

You will find us the cheapest and best place in town,
as everything must go no reserve.

And dont so out until you examine our ribbons. Stock
just in style, all silk and so cheap. Fancy ribbons, form-
erly sold at 80 cts., now offered at 40 cts. GO ct. ribbon
nowSOcts. $1.00 ribbon 50 1now cts,

w a . . .uon i pay aouDie prices lor underwear and hosiery,
when you can buy of us two suits all around for the price
of one elsewhere. Remember the place and don't vou for
get it.

Boston Novelty Store !

Ladies'
Fine
Footwear.

Among the many new spring styles arc
the following: Ladies' hand turn Russia calf

Blucher, Oxfords, Piccadilly toe, Military
heel,

Well made
And glove fitting.

Ladies' extra fine vici kid in Bluchers,
Bals. or Button, with a great variety of new

styles in toe and heel. In point of style,.

wear and fit, these goods arc second to none

and are

uruaranieeu 10 give
The best of satisfaction ;

with fair treatment. It will be worth your
while to . visit our ftore, examine the new

goods and get prices.

The Benedict Shoe Co.
Leaders in Fine Footwear.

r .i

Cooking
Evolution
Haskapt psnwlth slvUbaUoa.

The Wonderful

HEW PROCESS
neOrtttael

Oae,i)Uiil;aaahevTMs ETtpOratlnf TtpOT StOTC I Hew, mybmy mla bars TMat

la tha hlclMrt pnxlix af b atora-nakai- s akin. . II Is s awve that Ugh Ilka saa ; torn aot smoka or
anall la atoolaMr aaj .adar all slrouBiaUixMa! WUI MT, Ha prlea la ml at oamtloa ararr month
kallt by UMTaJaaramaaUi and itaiplMIT-w- lll aat rt aataf orrlar. A atora thai baa almpllStd

ik row aiora alr for II, ar aaa taaaialofMflrlag fall panlculan ra
TUB STAMDiRDUGimNG CO, Cleveland, Ohio.

W. E.;PEII(CE, Agent, Wellington, Ohio.


